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THE AUTHOR
NEIL E. MARTIN is a research plant patnolog'st at the
Intermountain Research Station 's Forestry Sciences LabOf'atDfY in Moscow. 10. He has researched the phYSIology
of blister rust. dIlmago due to dwarl misUetoe n various
habitats. and the bkHogy ot root·rot-causing fungi on
western conifers. Current research emphasizes ecology.
palhogenk:tty. and frUiting 01 Armiflaria species .

RESEARCH SUMMARY
Amounts of sotuble sugars in certain t ISSUes at 12· to
16-year~d western white pine (Pinus montlcola Oougl )
trees. each with a blister rust canker girdling about 50
percent 01 the bokt c ircumference. were compared with
rust·free trees. Fructose. glucose. sucrose. raHinose . and
stachyose extracted from needles and heahhy and
diseased bark were M:lentiftecl with thin-layer chromatog·
raphy and quantified with a densrtometer. The hosfs
seasonal growth cycle induced changes in sugar concen·
trattons in current , 1-, and 2-year needles, but the ~
cankers dtd not. Amounts
bark sugars characterized the
activities
the rust fungus (Cronan;um ribicola
Fisch.) as well as the lall. winter . and summer seasons
The amounts of sugars in the bark decreased toward Ine
cankers' centers except for raffinose and stachyose. The
gre:'I851 differences in amounts of sugars in rusted and
nonrusted bark tissues were lound in February.
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thin· layer chromatograph~' (TLC) o( all extracts. and den·
sitomelric quanlifitlttion of isolated sugars followed the
methods described hy Martin a nd Welch (1975) Bnd Welch
and Martin (1972).
Data from the nCi.'tlles were analyzed a.~ a b.'danced fac·
corial des!gn using standnrd biometric lechniques. Bark
sugar data required tht' (ollowi ng model for nn unbala ncrad
factorial analysis (SnffiE'l.'tIr 1956):
Y.; _ II + C• ... SJ + (', 'I + T. + [ ,;

RESULTS
ubrnr cor.centmtions ill nC<"dIt.'~ n( c'l.nk('rt'fl :lnd (·anker·
free II'(.'{'~ W CI'(> inciiculin' of th(' in nuent·c of S4.'ason!'t :tnri
o( physioloJ.,ri(' aJ.!" (table I ). With Ih('. eXt't.'IHion o( ~ucrOS{'.
SU~lr le\'cls. wh('n m nsidC'red 1'0Ill'l"lIv(',ly (or :'" ~('("III(·J' . .
shuwed a fPSpon!K' 10 ~iL~n through hlJ.!hly SIj:.·lllficunl dlf·
(ef('O(.'t.'S (p • 0.0:') in the season mean",. Sucrose shuw€"d
no slatistic.'llly s.i)..,rnificnnt differen«-'S and less than half
the \'arialia n found in the other !'ugars. AmounL~ of
sUbrnrs within the November. Fehru.'lf)'. and Seplemlx'r
colleclion!' dl'Crea!Kod in the order fructose>gl ucm.e>
sucrose>rnffinose>.tt.'lchyose. However. in the ,June collt"C·
lions. a mount s o( fru cto!'lC were found to be si milar or
slightly greater than Ihose of gluccr.:!. The seasonal. pal·
terns of a mounts o( fructose. glUCose. and sucrose III all
ag(' cln...IliSCS of needlt-s wen..' si mihtr, with t.he greal~f
amounts a\'ailable in the needl~ s,'lmpled III the penods of
!'t lnw tree growth «(all and winler) and the 1('35t amounts
a1 th(' e nd of the ocreieraled growth IlCriod (,June).

where
r ,; _ depe ndent \'anables
• mean
~
C, • grouping o( diseruw class Rnd of bark samples (e l
• diseased versus nondiseased: Co: - bark
samples. 1 10 .. locations)
S
_
intuaC'lion between seasons a nd disease and b.."\rk
!l(>8..~ n s

cis,} •

INTRODUCTION
Qual;t;"iv,-' and <Iuantita!;\'(' cha nJ!c!< in l'Oluhle ca.rbohy·
dr:II l'!I within t"Onifcr t i!'.... U(·~ O('cur througnout ltw Y(':lr
(J\IIZI"W::ki an.1 f\ l'Ilcr I9H6: Little 19jO: Parker 195!'.;
7.imm\'rm~m l!tj.l). Th ..·~ (· h;mJ.:t.~ an' (ospt."Cially ('\'id(>nt :l.~
rt's llU n ~~ 1(1 ~':L~)n:11 Ul'('

and J;ynlh(·!IIil'. [ !'lunlly. mono·

l';1\'charidl':: ami di!<.: u:,·ha ri.I<>,:o: Ilri'<lominate in net"dlt>s and
h., rl.. durin~ thC' ::prin.:. As Ih l~ nu ~ h o f J,...,.owth 1't'a...Wi' a nd
t ilt, n('wly ('XI);lI1ded ttr),fo ln!" J.f.lin in ,Wi Ilh o t o~yntha u·l'.
~im pl(' sua:a~ art' l'(lnn~ rt ('d int o oliJ!fI'!ol.<lccharides. illustrated in incn."a."(>,!l. in mffinOlW and !lU\(·hyo.w, Oliger
"a('dlaridl~ f,.'har:u'teriu' dormant ("'O nif('r ti ~s ues. Th('y do
not f emai n imtt'finitt'ly as !>tur:lJ..'1!' molecu le!t hut art'
mC'laholiu'ti wtll'1l amhi€'nt t (>m flCraturt:.~ indu('(' rapili
)..,'Tf,wth the (ullnwill)! sprin)!.
P:uhoJ!'cnc: inn uence th(' m(' l aholi~m (If their host'f!
tis..!.ues . This phellul1Il'"Hn h :L~ tx't'n !ltudi<'ti eXI('n!lively in
many annwtI plant·ohl i )..,rah~ pa thot.:"t'n inleral'liulis and is.
known to inch"I(, rhanJ!('!o\ in r~ piration r:Ues, pholn:tyn·
lh(.*Sis rales. and qualit:l live and 'lwlIltilativ(l ('hanges, in
melabolil(> poo l ~ (Brown 1936: Durbin Ht67: Goodm:l.n and
otht'Ml 1%7: ~tarti n 197:!: Schoe ncwcis.s I!J'ifi: SidtliflUi
and ~l anners )!l7 1: W('h-h :uul Martin 197:'). Con\"t'r.;ely.
Ihe mt'tabolic or nutrition.'ll ~ t a lu :t of the host is known
I" innuenC(> thv perlnrm:nu.... (If S4..lmc nf its p.athOJ!'(·ns
(Grainger 19fm: lIulwr and WaL~n 1!)7-1: Schnen('\n-iss
1!.i5). Ch... ngt's in h o~ t t>hysiol~· . such m~ th05{' accom·
I)anying m...tufalion or indut"Cl"l by dimatic stimul i. m:ty
fav or diJloe:L'i(' d(>\'elnl)Ownl (Alltm 196G: Horsfall a nd
Ilimnnd 19:;7). In addilion. Ihe phy ~io logy o( J')Jt'Cifit., mnr·
phogcnt>Sis in the hos.1 .tPI)t..~r.- nPl""eS.'U:try (or. or is at leas t
t.·oincidental with. (unj:.'lJ!t morphngen<-osi. Chill in)! (or !)O
days at 2 DC ".... tisfies the dornmn<:y ft.'tluirenwnts and in·
du,'es hud e1onJ.,'1ltion in tht~ white pine h~t : hllw(>\·C'r.
aecia production o( r ,../lw rt i um r ibicflb, .I.C Fisch. ("Om·
menres only after. hut nol tluring. h o~1 durrr,:lIwy (Wick,'r
a nd H.nn ·ey I !)6!J).
I:kocau.t;(" the ~ Iubl e l.'n rhohydrate ('nnlent (If hn~ t l'on·
ifC'fS in th(> ~emperat(' zon€.' renecL'i ~·a.'!Ilmd host Jlhysi·
nlOf:O' and hec:tusc the54..- ~ugars are also us('(1 hy Ih('
ohlib'alory blister rust (un)..,'l15. it St'Cmed that ~()Iuhl c sUb'1lr
levels would re n sensitiv(' mt.' asure of host and llar:Llliit(,
demand!ll. Th€' objectiv(> of this research wn.c; 10 nwasun"

Iht., e((t.'Ct s 1)( C. ,. jbi~l'" .I .C. Fis(:h. and o ( ~a50 n !l on the
amounts o( t....·rtain i'O luhl l~ !,U~lr.- in thi' net.'tII(>S and in ti!i'
"ark of PiHU.14 tIIt."t ;Ni{" l)OuJ,!1.

Tl

. 1re(>S .

MATERIALS AND METHODS
We ~ I t'(' t('{f ·10 Ift.""!, in ;) s«ond ·)!rowth !'t.'lnd o( 14· to
lfi·y(':t r·old w\~ te rn whi lt' I)in(· b'TClWi ng on wt.'Slern whilC'
pint' ~ i'" !to ill un Abi#'~ gmHtli.l4IP(lr" i~, jm " m!lr"j Nilt!1C
habit.'lt IYI)t.· (Dauhe nmil't' and Oaubenmire W68). This
!l'tand is 7:! km C':lst Il( ~t o!'('Ow . 10. in the Badge r
~h':ldo w :-; area o( thC' Em~ 1 Furk o( PVllaleh Creek. Wt'
l'('I("('h'C"l 20 tr(."'-~ with rust·inft.>cIM !IItems and 20 with
uliinfl'"CtM ste ms (or unifornlily in J.,rrnwlh . size. habitat.
ami t.·nrnJ)t.·litiun. Each in(t.'CtM tn.'t' had a cankt.:'r in the
IlIWE't hal( of the main ~ t em thaI ~rrllt'd :W 10 50 pert"t'nt
nf lht, oct('01 t.·ircu mfcrenC'e. To allt~ \· ialt.· th(' ('((eels of
hranch in(t."Clinns on ",,,'flIt' analys.is. all hranch (':mkenwe r(' r('mu\'('<i 2 month~ lx'(oft, lht' fi n-I samplinJ,! nnd
wh('nt'\'('r :tdtlilional in(t."('rion:oo bt>t':J.m(' visible ther('afler.
Ea('h S(':L~ln . two or (our ('ank('red nnd cank('r·(r<"t.' trees
w('rt' han·t.">Sh"ll (or ba rk and n{'t"l.U(' s,'lmJ,It'S. Bark was
!':mlplt."Ii al (our Inc:uinns 0 11 Ihl:> di~~ In."(·s (Welt.·h and
Marlin 19i-l ,: C1) !'porulalin)! a rt'as: :trea.~ o ( bli!<=l('r rust
c:tnker.: whert' pycnia and :t(>Ci:l art' ,'urrenlly produced.
(2) yelluw mnt),.rins: }'ellow cank€'r t.,und.'lf)·. Ca) proximal:
)..,~n b.'lrk proximal 10 lh(> c... nk(>N! hut 011 least 1 rm " "'ay
(nlm tht:" yellow IMl"J.,rin. and (4) disl:tl: ~'n b..vk clist.'ll to
:a ("ankt'r (always in tht· nexi hight·r ).,rr'Owth ~ent lu
Ihat o ( the canker). B.'lrk wa.~ al!'O So'\mplt>rl al two rom ·
Jl.'lrahlt, bolt' locations nn healthy tr,,"s. i\llhough (our
di ~a...ecJ Irt't'!' we,... ind i\·Htu.-.Jly sampled for needles in 1M
field. th(' PUh·t'ri7A-.d and (r"t'(>U'-dried So'\ mplt":\ o ( two In.''('s
had to Ix' poolt"d 10 pro\'id(' approximnu'ly 1 J..rrnm fI(
(r('(>u'-d rit"ti ti~"u(' (or analysis.
Thref' ag(' (' 1:L~Ili(~ Ilf n(>(.'(Ut's wen' AA mlllcd a t random
wilhin ea"h tft.'('. Currt'nl,ye;ar. I·y\'ar·old. 3nt. :l·y(,:tr-()lcI
nt't""filt~ "'t.'ft' I'nmplt<d randomly fftlm throuJ..rhout tht, lin'
cro..... n!' without rt.ogRrd In IUl'alion o( Ihe 001(' cankt·r .
Three-ynr·olt! nt>('(I1 (.~ bet'3me ~ n lllC(' nt in June and were
nnl s::tmpled.
All snmples wert' collt>cted , <Iuick· (rozen on df)' iet.'. and
taken ttN.- same day 10 the lahoratoF)' ....·he re they were
p~ . Soxhlet e XIf3Clion of nil saml,IE'S. elarification,

T..... 1-Averege concentration. of sugars in need'" of bklter ru.. -d•....,.cI and rust·tree
~em whit. pint'S at tour limes during a Growing season
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Th(t ('((('(' I o( physiologic age of n<"-.."tIll'S i~ best ilIus·
trntt->t.I by t'O mparisonl' o( the amounts of raffin05t'. All 3":1.'
n mo ullt ~ (aporoxim:ttely 3 m,:/g) in ,Jun('
and Sept e mber. H o w (' \"(~ r. as nccdles agl' they 31}pnrcnlly
lo!W Ihe capncil)' for l.'('rtain oligosnct'hnride !'Ioragt' as inrlicated by the amoun ts of raffinose in the cu rre nt nct.odl('S
d{'Creasing to It"SSCr amountl' in l ·yea r-old and 2·year·old
nl-edles. StachyOSl', anOlhl' r oli):os.1('('hnrid(·, was al!OO
de tech.'<I (lnly in the Ft'hrunry collN'tions in all needl(":IJ!('
clas..~>s (3,0 mg/g. rang(' 2.7 to 3.::1, but the inOuenC(> of
n~ l e age on amount of s tac.hy ~' at.'Cumulatl'd was not
l'\·ident . Comparisons o( bli!!ter·rus t-dise3Sf'd and diseas(.'·
fn.oe trl"l'S showed no diff('rt." n~ in these sugaMt IlCtWl"l'n
s('asons or c1as...qes of n("'('dles.
All distal bark sampled in Fehnmry a nd June had sugnr
amounts decrnsing in the orde r s ucrose>(ruclo!'e>gluC'OS('
>ramno~>.nachyose (table 2). Only comparisons of glu·
cose in th(' distaJ bark o f rus l-di!l'::d.SeU ;! nd rus l·;ree tn.>t.~
in tht' February (l1.7 mg/g \'5, 14.1 mg/t.:) a nd Septt.' mb.Jr
11 2. 2 mgJg \ ' 5. 14.9 mg/g) collections shOWl'<l s ignifit-ant
di ffe ren('(>S. COl'lCentmt ions o( sucrose, rat'finose, and

classes had trn('(>

~ tm' hy o~

ill hark l'howC'd th(' foli owinJ.:" ~nJq ll1a l ('han':('$:
4lt'furrt.'(1 in the lar)t"~ t a mounts in .Iunl' (19.9
th('" amounts rl'Cl"th.>d throubrh Septl'm lx'r lU the
:-mall('st a mount s in r\o\'e 01IK'r (14.4 m,:lg), th('n in in·
treasin): :'Imou nts through r(,bruary (1 0.6 m.:/g) to Junt.'.
Ra ffin o5C and st..'lchYHS{' cont'e ntratinn!lo in tht' distal
!':lmpll"S or disea...'1{'({ and rus t·frt'(' tJ'('('S responded to
~a..;oons diff('~nlly from !,U("rog('. Th('ir JX'ak concentra·
tions wt.'re in Ih(' Non' mlx'r (12.5 mg/g , S.4 mg/g) and
....('brunry W.4 mg/g. 10,2 mg/.:) coll('Ctions , and the ir
l ow ~ 1 con...'t'nlmlion!' in the Jun(' (3 .!) mg/t! , 0.0 mg/J.!) and
September (4 .6 mg/g . 0.0 mg/g) rolll"l·l ion:-.
Proximal : ..~ ..k .. Iso ronlain(>d all l'U)!Ol Ml in the same
n.,la t i· ~ amou lls ;l." ",''' rl' (ound in Ih(' dis t..'l l bark . Prox·
ima: ha rk sampllod fro m lIt'e:ol a((ect('(1 nnd unaffected by
f~l(' rus l harl similar amoun ts of ('arh su},rn.r (t..1ble 2),
Sucrose I('\'e ls had a highe r concentralion (or F('bru.'u'y
( 12 .1 mg/g) a nd a lower rnngt' o( concentrations in prnx·
inmJ oork in ht'althy than in rusl ·afflocled trt't.>S; tht'di(·
reN'nres wert" s ignificR nt (p • O.O:-l. Proximal bark from
hoth kinds of tnoes repented th(' seasonnl t.'((l'('ts (ound in
:tu~' rust·
m~/J.:"),

,.rs

-In_ - -- --

Teb1. 2-Concenl,aUons of
in bark liuues 01 bliller ,ull-diaeased and rull·f,.. weIIern
while pines al four tJn\e1 dUflng a growing season
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- - --lDiIWI • ..." bark In 1he next hjgh groMt\ "9'*'l to IhM oleN tIIiIIIIf tuM

'1.1

' .0
0.0
0.0

~ ProIIitMI • . . . ,
bertll em ..., IrDm ChI ,**-" " ' " rNtgin; Velow mergin • , . . berII . . . ~ bouftdIIry 01 eN
bIIIIr NIt CIN4r. 5poNIIIing . . . . . . . . . . . . . "-"..., NIl '**- .... ~.., eecia we

_ _ _ .. _ _ nC _ _ ......... ,I72).

.,.,.. _ _ . . . not . . . . . .

tar...,...

~"**-'".......,..,Ior.cc:utllte~_loundlObe~3.,..

ttist.'ll harks. For example. no !W!..i.SOnal trends were noted
in amounts of fructose and glucose . Again. SUCn>..1Oe r",'aked
in the June collection of proxi m... 1 hark of cankl'rerl t rl.~
(1 S.9 mg/g) and showed th{' least amount in NO\'l>mbt'r
(11.7 mg/.f:). RaffinoS(' nnd s l..1chyose wen.' at ~ : ,e ir ).,rrt'At ·
{' t concenlrntions in ~ o\,l' mber (to.S mg/f,!, 7.7 mg/g) a nd
""'ebruRP)' 16.8 mg/g . ti:i mg/g), 'A'ith I es.~ r amou nts in

.Iun. (2.9 mg/g , 0.0

m~/~ )

nnd Sep•• .,b., (4.0 mg/~, 0.0

mg/g).

" e llow mafl,.';n hark (the )'('II00.n"fl bark thut ident ifies
th" ad\'Hncin~ ma:-gin o( the blis l('r rui't cankl-r) had
~i~ i(j ca nlly Il'S$ fruetoS(', ..:lu("OSl'. and SUt'n:r.;e than e ithl'r
dista l or proximnl b..,rk locations. hut had !'i milar I t'\'l'l~ or
raffinose and !! t;u'h~'ose (wblt! 2 ). Seasonnlly ns,llociall'1l
tl'{'nds in amnunts ~r all SUWI~ W('re fou nd nlt.houJ:h p:lt·
It'rns a monj;!' !'eason!' differed (tablt, 2). rrudo.!Oe nnd
j;!'lut"o:4' Wl'n' ~'aso nnlly ('yelic with a ltt·rna tinJ: hiJ!h!' and
l o w ~, Fur l'xamph·. fru ctos(' ('onc(' ntratihn!' WN'i ' h .l W in
;\o\'t:OlIll'r (9.2 rn~/J!), hi~h in F.,hruary 04.4 m)!/gl. Im/o'l'r
in .Junl' (11 .3 mJ!/J!), nnd hiJ!hl·r in Sel' tcmllt' r t 1;;.4 m).!'/).!" ).
St'a~ l1al \·alul·.i lOf s U('rn~' (,.ml'l· ntr.ll io n ~ Wt.'rt' )..rrl'at ~1 in
.Iunl' t 1rl.; mJ!/l!) ;lnti i'nmlll,:;t in :'\I)\'('ml)(' r (~"l OIJ!/J!I.
kaffinu~~ an.1 s ta,'h\'lllOt, Wl'rl' fuund in (·har.tc lc risl il'" lly
J!rt':lll'r amrount :; in '~"\'l'ml""r fl u.S m).!'/J! . t .; 11IJ!/j.!) nnd
Fe.hrull n · 1~ . 2 111j.!/J!, I'.il m.: lj.!l r:ll lwr than III ,Iun,·
I:(:! ml-!'/~, 0.11 rn),!'/~ ) :lnrl :-;" ' pu' mher (5.:! mJ.:/K. U·mj.!"/J,!I.
('lOntran' In Itll' dl't'rt~;1:'\'~ :oh,lWI\ h\' Ililltal lind ,lroxinml
~alllpll'!-l: r.t(fiIlIl:'4.' and !'t .. dl~·'I~... (';~ch !lhOWl"ll a ~ Ii).!'ht in ·
t'r~':l~' in ~'I't('ml"'r (:; .:! mj.,:.'J!. I . ~I mJ!/J!l frnm th,· 1ulll'
I,,,,,' t:t:! rnJ!/J!. (1.11 m),!'/J:).
T Ill' a r(';I!'t IIf Ihl' hlist ... r nl ~1 l',lnk,' r in whir h spondal ion
lOr Illl' rui'l run"'....l:l I"'·~·UN ).!'e'll'r.tlly h",' !lnl.1 l1t'r ('Ulll'('nlr.t·
lilln!l uf \,;U'h :luJ.!'ar Ihan .Iirl fl lht'r h:, rk !l1t·. ltions . ami hml
;1 !'t'a::'llml pa Ut.·rn unli t\(' thai fi r nllwr Il:Irk :-;:Impl('!:.
TahJt' :! iII u s tr.l u~ that rruc l o~ ami ~Iut'll~ "n nl"l' nlr:tt inn ~
Wl'rt' rt,lati\t, I\' ~ imilll r in ~ o\'t'mlll' r (111 .2 . I un, ,Iun('
( 111 :t. :+.7). an;1 ~l'l ltl'mt~'r (1 2 .0. IO,fil t·ohl·\·t iun!' a mi at
1 ~';I~ t hn't' t i nll'~ Ihl' amount!' (:t 1 In :\.:' t'lullfl in th,'
f'd, ru:ln' ('OIIt""Ctions. Su('~' Il'\'(,I!' w('n' ("11I\ ~i!' h' nt wilh
t hll.~· ftl~ntl in tht' othl'r nn·a~. ('X('"('I)\ thm till' Fl~hrullry
1.1.", 1 rntt"l ..',.. Ihan :'\on.·mh('r (14 .0) s..'J. mpl t, ~ ("Onl;Iint'(l tht'
I l'a ~ t ;lmoun1. '-\m4lunl:-t Hr raffino!it.' in Ihl' :-rM'rul:ltinJ,:
a rl':I:-t tle\'i:llloci from Ihl' 1);\ltNnl'l found in the ydlnw
m:u'}..';n :O:ImjJ l l'~ , hUI :-tt:Il'hyu!tt.' ~ h(lw('(1 no rlC'\'illtinn. Clln·
l'I'lI lmtinn!l of raflinll:;(' we rt"' ~'t lTl :l i!' ll'n lly hiJ::h in thl'
~ 1I .l' ml"'l r snm l'l l's (10.6) bUI Wl'n' d'· ll rl's.~'t1 In !.,WS
lIi milnr tn thol't, rur !'l:tl' hy(l~' in Ih,' FI·hnlary (:Ui). .I UIW
(:t. n . anrl Sclllcmht.'r (,1.7It"OlIt,(·tion!'.

DISCUSSION
Th,' fou r !'I.:Im,lIinJ,!" Ill· ri"d ~ - ~ u,",· rnl",'r " f .. fl(' ~ (·ar . :11141
~'t'hru :II!· . ,l unl·. awl Stol'tc'mh('r " f th,· r" lI"win),!' y";lrWl'n' c hn~~m III lIhnw th:lt a n Ilhlh.r.I1I' 1I1)::;lI1i ~ m. Iht' rUlli ,
i!' at time!' phy ~iolllj..,rjc"lIy out of flh:l~' wilh il ~ pl'rNmial
hll!,l. the pinl'. Fur t'xnml,l(" in Hur Ilarl nf t ill' " 'IIIIM'r:UI'
lonl', the ~o rthl'rn " O('k Mnuntain!', wt'~ h' rn whif.·' pi,lt'
bec.."omes dormant I
, St'llteml.i('r and ~ (ln'mhN a UlI
itl' J!TOwth ha...~ nolih
s lmlo'l"Cl o r ~ I OP Pt"l(t. II OWl'Vt·r .
hlistf>r ru!Ot ).,'Towth s ULh a.ll ~a nkt' r ('nlarj.!4'ml'nt :l nd
Yl'Uowing of ,hl' b.'J.rk ('Ontinu(' at a r;ltt~ n,'lIpo nsi\'(' tn hark

tl' mpt.'ratur'\'s. That i ~, thr' ml(O tit."C rl';L"t'!' :l~ Il' mpe ra turl's
.ll"Clinl' and incrt':L"'l'!' n$ ' ' ; Irk l('m lK'r.Hur(>!l; int'n 'aSl·. As
(.arlyas FdIrlJ.'lr),. Ihl' 14 ·w(.'Ck to 16·wl"Ck "olrl tt' mjX'n1'
tu rl' rt.,<]ui re nwn l!'t (Clr res umption of .:rowth a ft er dor·
mo.,"cy of w(·~tcrn whitt' pine h:'I\'l' bt.'t·n fulfilll."'l (S.tt.'inhofr
a nd Ho(f 1972). Ambient ll'mpcralurt"!o. of - 12 to 2 °c
1'flOt inul' ho!Ot donru ,"('" ~· . but c:mkt.'1"!' enla'l!'t' whc n('\'('r in ·
l'OllIt ion inl'n':l.'i(~ bark' ll' mJX'rntu r('$ to a 1.. \'(,1 ~u ilahl(' fllr
Iht· hli!Ote r ru ~ t run).,rus If) J,!"row .
April and Mity S:lmplin~ pcriOO$ WCr'(' 3\'tlidlod 1x"C3USC
hOlh (lr).:ani!Oml!" a J " nwt..'J.bnlic:'llIy \'l'ry acti\'(t ;It Ihal t ime
as l·\;dcnl'(OfI in nlJlid dl.1nt:c~ in mnrphoIOJ:)'- for ('xnmple,
I..'urr(.'nl ·\'('ar nI't'tI 'l' ,'spatl~ion . r.11}irl I(':ule r t:rowt h, rapid
(':lnk(' r ~nlnr),!'f'ml'nt. prnrUl't, ll('t'iospor(' Ii1I4..·ration, ami
11\"4·nil ;..ori ;U't i\' ity . ThC'!tt.' ('\'ide nt an/l dr.mmt il' c hnnJ,!"l'~
"~l' I)rllhahly ;1I'(""tlm ll;milOfI hy r.ll'irf IUrnll\'e r with in
nll't:lhulic n' .~' n·(li r.; uf ~(l llIhll' :lUJ.!"I~. Hy ,Iu n('. eXl't.'pt (or
)ot4 lnw 4·ankl·r ~' n hlrt.::('n ll'nt. !tll'H' ;U'tivi ti,'!o\ h:l\'(' !luhsirll'"
a nd II hal;lIwt'4 l hilt IIYfla mi(' l'4'luilihriulU in ~UJ.r.l r
1I1t'1.. hllli ~rn 1:- likl ·I\· r\':h' h~'4 J t",·t\\t"(·n hf"l:t l :lJlfll \;mllliH'.
\\'t'~h 'rn whih' 1 1; '\t'~ n 'lalll Ihr~'(' ),!'l·llt'r.ttinn!' elf nl'\.'(I1(·$
durlll),!' ;Ht ~ ~ . 'ar. H ~·:'t·a rdlt· nl h:I\'(' run nd (IUanl ila ti\'l'
diffl'n'IIt"'" tI1 .. Ia rd l. !,lIJ!:tr!l . alii! nilrclj!(' n 1'llIllJlUU!HI!'
h" ;wl"I'" "adl ~I ' "I' r:ltiun IIr 1\""-'4 11,,:- U\ u7.lows ki ;lIId K4'II",r
1:";';1. In : Iu' rt ':IoI,:trt'h r","'rh'(l hl'n', :I:tInplill): Vo'a.~ timl"i.1
hi minim I'" dlffl' n ' nn':I ttl lIIn nu n 1 ~ uf :IoI)luhl,' :;U).!':tNo
hrHuj.,:hl a l" ,u l I .~ Ihl' .1'·I11:1l1d:- ,)[ hl l!lt )..~ wth a:; wl'll a..~
Ih,' 111111;\1'1 ·,f Imnml url' IIr $t' IW:;('('nt 11l~"I II{'~. For (OX:II1"
"I •.. alt h"u~it l' U rrt' nt 'Y~':lr Ill'(ocllt':; Wt' n.' :-;:unpll'tl IW H'(' in
Ihl' \'t';lr in \\ lud1 tht·~· ",l· rt' f.,row'll 1.lun(' nntl S,·"I('ml",rl.
111111; ~:m"lillJ,!" .jail'!' Wt'r,' aft(' r Ih(l IIl't"l Il(>:' w(' re fully ,~x ·
l'andi:"I1 :lIId :trt· 1lI"l IlIn.:t·r JU\' ('l ji l ~' hUI :I rt' l'o nsi,lt~ rt 'tl as
physilllllJ,!il':llIy nmlUrt' :l~ :!. ,Ill.! :~ ' Yl': Ir'lIld 1lt:'t-rlI('l'I ..
~ l't.'tUCS. in Illt'ir Ihirll /..rr'uwin}.t :I4,'a:tnn a nll :.ampllocl 111
t 't.hru:try flf lilt' f(lIl(l\\inJ.:" Yl';l r art' Ilf ('flmIKlrahi(' phy:;in.
111J.!wal mal uril ~ h<>i'au!'4.· thl'y han' ~'mai l1(-rl J,!"rt:"{'n :mll
fn'" ,If :Ill' ,·\'idcl\(·(' IIf ~l' ",':;('~' ~'l' Iha t will :IJJI)('ar :,Ih·r in
April and M a~ . Th,'St, Ol,('1l1t'>s w('n' oN i'-:lltlpl,.... 1 in ,Iunl'
h''I.·au:;(' Ih(' :t·\'t'ar·nlrl nf"(... II l'~, now in tlwir fllurth j.,:rnw·
in.: ~·:L"l.n. w,:n' ),('lIow 1(1 hrown, ind i(,:Itinj;!' :'l Ilroh.,hl(·
hi;I ~ in tilt' a nalv!ti!l rill(' In ~' n~'C' n ~t' :tnd dl'a lh t,ff('(·IS.
~uJ.!:l r ,'llIwt'ni r:ltion:: I II all n(>('(II(' aJ.:"" da~~'~ n~ l'ol1fI('(1
lit "'rr'IIWlh :It'lh' ili~'~ elf I hl~ hus t. Con,·(·nl r.uiun:; fir ~ UJ.!" I n;
\\I'r(' )..'Tt.·:H I·r tlurin).!' ,Inrrnan('y than ,l,·II\" · growth . ..-nl(··
h l!iot' an,1 ),!' hl\'I'~ ' ,·um·(·IHmtion!'. 1\t., ·:UI""'<' of (h('i r rlin't.'1 in·
\'" h't'nwnt ill 1',\I:lhnli(' :L~ \\'('11 a~ :"",l lI lli,' nll'I :lI~ l l i ~ m .
\\t'n' fnunll ", 1'"im'i,ll' " IM('''' wil h t ht' d ~'m:\I1II~ of Ift 't.'
~rowth . 1(:lffinv$t.' and ~tadl~:Mt'" W('rl' I\1I1;('('ahl(' IIn l~ a.~
~ I"r;lj.!t· m41It'('ul,·:, in Ih;1I 111l'Y Wt·rt' 1IlI';I:;'Ur:II.!t· in Ilur·
man l Ilt'rillll!l :lIIcI Ulull'h '('lahll' in ,"I4."·r il l(llI Ilf ow ti\'(· J,!"rllwth .
In ,·untr:liil . :l U I' rjl ~ . a hiJ.!'hly tr:l , ..~ I'M ·:II:lhl~' moll·t·III" . wa:;
f"utlll in !,Im ilar \ 'U ' II'(·tlt rat i"n~ III all :ot:UlIlll{·!-l. T hi:.: :Ill': '
~I':l t :l thaI. Ihn'u).!"h tr.II1!1h,,·:ttllln . I.~,)II I ~ IIf ~ tI(· ro):I'· ":111
h:tn' hi).!'h turnll\'l'r r.t(("l'\ hut Ill' ma llll; II I1,.,J :\1 :llIlIil:tr
11,\·,.1:-: and th,·rt,fnrt· apl" 'a r In I...· in:lol' n:-Ilivt' to hl'lIl
Ilh\· ~ lI l l r~II ·:t 1 :It., ti\'i1il'!'.
;' IllI 'UIII!' " f ~uj.,::tr:- in n~'t.,I1{·.... !If 1I 11'~' \\',':-h 'rn w hih~
"trWi' wi l h I ",I~' \':Ink{'n! rin nnt ,h:tr.H'h·ri71· thl' l'a"kl'rl'4!
t n't·s nor Il i ~tm ).."" ~ h Illt'nl frum ht', llth,~ tn't·lI. InltJltl\'('ly.
:otll'm inrl"l· tll) lI ~ i.·"uhl jl"'p:m i i7.t, thl' hl'"l lh IIf (" Iia).!'... as
«\'idl,!lt'l"fl in d i i't'a~"~ of IIIam' ,' uhi\·:tI~., 1 :t11l1U:tk :t
I'hcllOnl('nun upon \o\' hil- h ;It' ri'al ::un ·,.. ·!' rely. II (1Wl'n ' r .

:;u('h is not Ihe (,: I ~ in In(' ,l('r(>nni:t1 h~l.i hil\'in).! a lX!rt'llni:d inf('(' lion di~l}rOpO rl i'1 n:lt ... ly :;mal! wht.'n "ompOIl"'('li to
tht.· hioma~~ of Ihe ho~t. RUI :.L;O thl' hlish 'r nl:; 1 ('a nker:; a l' "roach l'omplNe J,.oinili')J.!' nf the sll'ms (SO 10 100 pt.'rct'nt
I,f tht.' drcumf('rencc1. dealh of t he portion~ al""l\"(:' Ih"
C:l llkl'r.< is c\'idl'nt : net."'fllt.> ('olo~ chan,:tl' from Ifrt.'('n to
yellow to rt.'d dish hrown. Bernt'{> [h('i r rapid flt.·d ine.
howe\·er. 1111 1H'(>d l e~ an: of normal <-'O lor and :Ipparl'nt ly
a r(' (·;\p.1bh.' of ne3r normal metahoiisrn as is inrlit·:lh.'<i In'
~u~rar cont.:(>lHratior.s found ('Omp,-1rahl(' to Iho8(' in nl," t... lil'g
n f hl'a lth~' trt"f'S.
Th(> imimci by blister rusl to soluhl(> !olub"llr r'"M)OI ~ in pi ne
bark wa~ ml'n.«urnbl(> in .Iun(' (Wl'lch anti Martin 1!'i'5).
lIowe\'er. there were no apl)''ln:'nl diff(' re nct'~ ht..tw('\11I
seasons in amollntii of fructo!'('. gl u cn~, and S Ul·ro~.' in
hark loca ted distally from the ca nkl'~ oomp.11"(·d l O
similarly localN) bark of noncan kl'rffi t rees. Infec tion
cll'pressed thl' CRnkt.'r levl'ls of frut.·lose Rnd g lu ~
without significantly a ltering s ucro~ len·ls . "lth ou~h
some diffl'N'nc<>s ilN' nol signifi{'zlI1t . thl' in 'I)lkn l ion ~
within th(· data art' that infl"Clillils hm'l' an area of ill'
nuenee extl'nding a limih"fl distan('(1 he\'ontl cl.nker
ma:-gin ~ but d()('s not include tIl<' foliagt'. Tht.·~ finrtill~1"$
h('lp explain the ilbS(>nce of nn impact by the- rusl upon
h o~t growth (Bllchanan 19:18) until gi rdlin~ of lhl' boll' is
(oomplere. That this disease afft."('I:.t only Jeot'ally the
amounts of cert..1 in s ugars in C'f'rtain tissut's is also l'\'ident
in the raffinoS(' and 5tachvose oom:l'l1lrntionlt. Tht..
l!easonnl renee,; rations of tht'5e :ouJ.,rnrs were unuffl'ClNi
by the pl'('5ence 0: bli~ter rust in 3nolhcr locat ion on the
bole. R('g'8nJl(>ss of bliste r rust. hark . l ik~ need les. showed
sugar concentrations were highest during hosl donnarley
and lowest during rapid bPfOwth.
Sugar concentrations in proximnlly locnted bark t'X·
hibited thl" saml' trends for each sugar as those fou nd in
the distal hark samples. Sampll'S of proximal bark had
s malle r amounts o( fructos(>, glUCose. nnd s ucrose but
si milar amounts of raffinose nnd stachyose to those fou nd
in distaJ bark. Th~ distal and prox imal bark. although
separated physically. are physiologically simila r in the ir
storage capacitielt (or sugars as is evidenl't'd in the
si milarity of raffinose and stachrose concentr:lIions.
Because the rus t fungus is making its initial invasion into
these tissues (Ehrlich and Opie 1940). the implications Jre
that the lesser a mounts of fructose. glucose. a nd sucrose
are due to the metabolic demands of the neighboring.
greater concentration o( the fungus in the yellow margin .
Bark tissues inhabited by the blister rust fu ngus- the
yellow margin o( the cankers a nd the sporulating areasexhibited the same trends in sugar concentra t ion ~ that
chsuacteriz.ed the proximal bark locations . As the sample
locations progres.~ toward the canker centers. a mounts
of soluble fructose and glucose were less. This may show
that small pools of these sugars reflect diminished needs
after sporulation or that g lucose has been synthesized into
chitin . the glucosamine constituent of the (ungal cell wa ll .
a compou nd known to be present in this rust (Ma rtin
1967).
The notable contrast in the low February levels o( (rue.
tose. glucose, and sucrose in spt>rulating are&! ""hen loom·
pared to r~lative levels C1( the same sugars in other bark
tiS8UeJ in Febnwy also indicates that metabolism on the
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part of Ihe hli~l{'r ru ~ t funJ.,ru :-o i ~ ~I'('alt.'r than (h:1l IIf lil('
pint· li~~Ul·l" . AI)pan.'l1l ly. ~Ctluh l l' sUJean; "rt~ bt.>i ll~ a~~imi ·
btt-rl illln :h.'(· i {)~ptlrl! ~. whi('h arl' SUhSl'(,Ul·,u ly di~p'·fS(,... 1
from April IhrnU!!'h t.>arly ,-Iunt~ . SYfllllt's i ~ f)f I) ('nial fluirl.
whidl l'flllt:lin!l a hiJ,!h J)rHl)(Irtion nf !tU ~i r a l (-o h o l ~ :lIItl
frul·l o."t:' ( Wicker and olhl'no I H;6). and sy nth(~~is flf !iUlfilr
al"ntwl!l in nisi im·adt.·d hark (Welch and Murt in If,;!»
woulll al~1 ut ili7.l' fnl rloS(' at a tin'" Whl'lI host f'CS('r\'cs in
r..ffino!'f' : lI1d stachyu!'(' a l'(' nut iI\'ai lahl(' for maintaininJ,! ;1
('Ons tant rl'5<'n·oir. Deducti\'l'ly. Fehrunl' .~ is ,. Ilt'rind fl f
1:,1<' durmanl'Y in tht' ho~ t anll (ln rly spnr<' d('\'dllpml'N in
thl' fun~"l.I s ill whir h the m l' l aholi ~ m of 1"'1(h~l'n and hnst
art' not sy nchroniZl'C1 in thl'ir flU es of u!'(' of l'flmnHln p(lul~
of m('(;lholit.l's . This 1.It.·riod may ht.' :l poi nt in Iht.· life cydt,
(If the I)alh~('n :It whir h it ('ould 1)(' \,Ulnt'fll hlt· IJI ctll'mi·
cal attack whal' Ihl" host remnins in!Ot.'l1s.i ti\'l'. This wouhl
achil'\'(> targl'l .sekocliv:ty in t.·hl'mi(.'al ("ontrol ;lIld minimiz('
l'l'ol"",~cn l imp.1cu; (S"rnk~ :! 19i5) .
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